
CENTRE COUNTY AOMCULTURAL FAIR.
Regulatione and Liet of Premiums

to be awarded at. the Seventh Autival Fair et the
Cont re Ciltnify Agricultural Society, to bo halal
at Oak Wood, near Bellefonte. on Tueudav, Wed
no:ility avid Tharsday, the 2nd, 3rd and Atli days
of October next.

RULES AND BM/MATIONS.

[no ago of all the stook shall he Oren to th
Judges, and It Is ;motion Italy requhstod that thp.
or.aot ago of young cattle ho given]

MILUII COWS.
Judges —A S. Valeu,tine, Adam Hooklerman,

Jno. Sena. iless. Geo. Musses, (Per-
guson too lishikiDestAlilh Cow ohm 1 month frihn calving. $4 00

do ,
8 do sonAll members of the Society whose dues ore paid

and all who Alan become members at the fair,
' will bo furnished with hedges of nu tubernhip,
which 0.11 salmi the person and Indies of his
family and minor children to the crlthiltion at all
times alter the grounds are thrown open, during
thlrcionilnunt ion of tho•fuir. 'rickets may lie oh
Wined at the Treasurer's office, at the entrance of
the Fitt Grounde. Membership fee sl,6o.,Tribk
ets of Admission for three days, 60 cents. Alinesadmission, 26 eente..

Fa one, whether a member,* not, will he allow-
ed to enter the heir Grounds except at the gate
or bars Members will ho ohne/oil to enter the
groande In carriages, with their firm lice, but no
hocks or other public earringee will he wielded
to color, 1:101 will tiny ono boohooed to fasten bar
see either inxide or otitoitle of the Fair ilronhils.

All ex hilittoro at the Fair most become members
of the S ntety, 11,1111 hose there .11111.4 ur articles
entered tit the harshness office, with the .iieretnry,
before tubing them to the field;and ell renal intend
to i.iinipsie for premiums at 010 Fair, tong hate
their nolniolii or articles on the ground, wi (hunt
foil, on the (trot day of the F,Ar, so they inny he
arranged and in readiness for t.xamination by
Judger al the proper tube. This regulation MUst
be plelelly adhered to, otherwise the Society will
not he responsible for the embision of guy article
or animal groin the list.

[Thin rip( in to ho judged by the quantity •f
butter, the,(ll3WS to be kept on grain only, during
the tiled and for ten days previous thereto.

Applicants for flit mioiniutft must exhlbit spec-tnienii of, butter al the aneempanying the
same with u otatoment of the quantity of each
Akix, milk, with the-limo and manna! eSsillking.
liratfefeetory proof mut lutteletieed lireastioes.as tu the, etatimeoL) -.

WORICINII OXEN FAT CATTLE £Bll SP,
Julgrp, Wm. Marshall, [fetal Witmer. Richand Connolly, Dorill Spencer, (lei, W. their. '

Best Yoke of Oxen. $3 00
Hest 1 oke of bteern under 4 years old, 3'oo

=1
Dent ion, of Fat Stoort,
Vert !..nt Cow,
Bent Fat

(A pplivants far inn must furnish litilto
UiOnts rof feeding. '1•ho hogoo will
glvs p irltrlll3r littoral.: to tan an wool offered
for ON nn Milt,.

DAIKI AND MONEY
Jo Igor leer TOllllOr. 1C C. Dun an

Ja, Dunhp, I I . Hord, N J Nilehell
Best speclutensof Fresh Butter not less than

fiso puunds, $2 On
No animal or srtu•le entered for exlillittion cat

he takan Away before the elope of the Fair, °inept
by perinimplon of the President

No pretniutun will be phi run articles or gliiimalx
nii hilraw n in violation of t his role.

2,1, do I :r
:id, do I 11
!lost Choose not lest than ten pounds, 150
24 Ito I 00
host ton pounds of hones. 2 00
24, do I 00No rumor], nut a member it tbu Examining

Committee, will be allowed to toorTiThr handle any
of the (mite an imbibition, and any ono who may
ho derrew,l • Imkine nr villerintr not artid.o from
rho [olden, will be prosecuted for cot h and every

Nene) by the Society All ealobitore of
trite err eepre.t.ly cop 'nod not to be,tow or re-
nt"e from the table, any article, who h ihoy
hnru placed there, nntil the Mown of tier F or.

[The honey to be taken without destroying the
Lees ; the kind of hit et and the management Li,
6. .1 a1... it.* ...160.1..f
making the hutted and cheese.]

MEM
B I. Berry, Wm. Keller, Daniel

Wm. Pone, . 1.. M Valentine.
Beat collection and amet

AIIIIIIs IS or artu•le", intenclei for er hll/ 111.41 must
hove card■ attached, With tire Number n. entered
ut the buelnees Iteltitittore 4111.11.1, in all

, obtnin Oro cards, pros lone tn plot, rig their
k or at titles in the field

wane of roims,l S.l -folios of Full
A pplep,

Best Fall Applen, not lee Chun tw elk e, 511
Bent Winter Apple,. to
BOSt aerie!. butter Apples for Cider, 75

do do for boilingIn Cider, 75
Host Apple Batter mete from Applea only,

with certified epeetmena of the eerie-

To prevent rontumion, the Executive C nnnittoe
will I a con.tontly In attendance to inform the ex-
hibitors where to pl are their animals or nrttelea.

At phenols Gar premiums are particularly re-
eifentell to pay attention to the dlreettone snitched
to the List of PTO/UMW/ for Cattle, Shoup. Field
l'r Butter. Cheese, ate , de ;"thi, statements re-
.iitired of exhibitorra for their arlictts, must be
!cavil with the Secretary at the exhibition

tin Thursday afternoon, immediately after the
Fair there will be an auction for the ...ale of the
aimed. or articles ore exhibition, and all persona
who may welsh to depose of choir animals or arti-
cles, taunt hare them entered for sm.,' sale at the
hosmes“ °Niro of the Secretary, en the Gr+l. or sec-
ond of the Pam

tlu of fruit toed_
Bert collection of Pours named,
2d, do
Hest collodion of he limited, I 00

Hest collection of Plum. maned, . I 00
2d, do 50
Best colluetn n of Grain, mune'', 1 00
nont neti‘e or P eitlling limper named, 75
beet CllClTleffl.lln•', 75
21, In 5O

INSTKITCrION OP JUDOE9
The Judge will commence the performancen of

Ih•it reapet ti‘ e diaL)e. at if o'clock on 15 ednee.ley
mornings Ow swiedrd the Fairs) *ad the
report• owl award. must he handed to the Eke. u
five Committee the Faille ri on trig, 'I he lodger on
animate will hare renstril It the ryniin•try, early
acorn, and gmieriol opaline% charm turiniiit or
oh. laced They a ill make du, allow/n.l' for
sgc, 1...10ng, and other tin ninth,. en connected

Tith the t hagoictur and coutlolloo 111 Ihu slot t. tat.
he) sill give 111 ellrl/UrAZ//111/ M 'or overte.l ani-

mal.'. They will not 'meld prionones lor
ow. or heti', ts nhlch obeli splicer to lin\ e been

lie liit'oher the I I being t 0 N`ll,l,
g. ad all it,, .In of t he description Ire breeding -

I lie dodges on auek, it Mil 1.11111011.1 nn I 0 the rug
molar I) 001 the entries tit thou •rpm lit.

11.11 .11 ,i I) too the Steretary for t Woo dianooto, a.l
Jr tuol there lie any olooloin, inter connelowo in of
the...mooing within the regulations or if 1110 Cl)

local ...I such t hasseter as not to he
,i,hooooiee tit soinpentlort they m or , report 1,, the
Lan tinge Committee, •hat such a course may he
lid. plc I an Um o .oce may ',quire

'I he I edge • ore ea peck d no all , asrs, in malting
their report., to give the ',neon of their deciaton,
(erpeci oily in the ease of r •itibra cis g the
desirable;nod sit luntole qualities 1/f the 11.111111/1/I or
anodes to which preinonns atm nweriled. This
C..40101110 11 is fLLTlliAllly urged upon the attention

the Judges.
When any article Is exhilitted to the Judger

which thug may drum meriturooton, but to whit
it it Lleylrod noel,' power to rewaid a pre natn,othey
will furnish a note of the Caine bi the Comtuitteo
ton Ditcretionary Proratuale, for their °unladen.
lion mod ,„.non. No Intim il or article eau take
moorin,tlosit 0110 !orate 111111 AII prink/col/one lola. nil
in ortarld union fur premiums must be the growth
or ihtfuidupetotor. When there a but IPla es to obis
tor,although he may chow toners! animate in •

close or rob. [vision or a class, only one toreintuin
Le.aII rrardoil that to the lir•t or otherwise ano

Ile n I of Ilie animal or article nosy be adjudged
oto 10111111 v ill not be aword,l when the nn
mood or IAII1•10 is not worthy. although thr:v be
110 001111,1Mit11 ,1i

LIST OF PitENIII'NIS

nest Cranberries, from cultivated beds ,only, 75
Best display of Waterinelnon, 75
2.1 do in
Dent display of 51 tii kaislons, 7s.
1.1. do Ml
Il.•st display of different yr.-r011...4,f frill', 200
11 - .1" 1 no

11""ot dr,4 i,„ thnn .1,40 p to,

be eobllwe.l,
11,1 deed Vele 11, . !IA Ices

to he whihited, it
Inc manner of prep o•-tt nr he 'l, \

plea sod l'e.,eht. to Ito given to I lu on.
I=

oremt W.nr,
II ,omn,e,

I

do ..1 11nm,t.,..du Wino 110 pillc

Juke° et the grape. I 00
[All wuu. tauat. I. at Idlest ono your old.)

II IA •nuli ,

V El Al3l. ES
Judges—Dr W J Wd.on. lion Samuel Stro-

bucker, Abram Elder, Jan Watt, Jae Dune.
Best and lergtst 0,0,110,ent table •egetables,fl 00
do dozen long Red Beet., 50
do do Totnip Root Heidi, 50
do do Dead+ Cloth dower: 60
do -Buff dose]) heads of firoodi, 50
do do of Cabbage, 50
do dozen Carrots 50
do do Egg Plan's, - ' 50
do, do Turnips, 50
do peek Onions. 40
do half bushel seeding Potatoes, 60
do do Sweet Potatoes, 60
do Sweet Puelslon, three in number, 50
do halt deice Winter Squashes, 60
doSample of Deane, 60
do do Peas, 60
do do Tomatoes, 60
do do Co lery, 60

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES
Judges—.l Irwin t/ regg, Itobt. Valentine, F H.

Wilson, and three ladies
Best Quilt Osl 00
do Counterpane 00
do Hearth ltug, 00
do Plyr of 11011111 made Blankets, 00
do (loom-made Carpel, 00
do Made Shirt, 00
de Underthirt, 00
do Fine Yarn Iloee, 00
241 to 50
Best Coarse Yarn Rose, 00
2tl do 50
Best Home-inede Soap, 00
do du Brvad, 00
do do Pound Cake. 00
do tpeeimei, of Piekies, 00

•do FruitJelly, 011
o Presort. oil Ptone Fruit of any kind, 00

2d do do b 0
hunt Made Rennet, 00
do Fancy Cup, 50
do Specimen of Embroider y, 00
in, do Worsted Work, 00

do do Crochet Work, 00

IDiseretioitury Preunums of 50 cents each can be

I avr anted for meritorious articles n.it, enn • , , •
in the above list to the amount of $lO

The Judges are to select three ladies from those
attending the Fair to assist in awarding the pre-
miums 1

Th. Society appeale toevery litishandmen
'Sit, A lillipUt regard to (ouoty linComet,toeoe

roar to aid of the odjeet of hu lettitutton--
th, prottiolltd, 1,1 crieulture. T e thmtoty offer,

al Ii t rldid lor Competition, end pr.ppo.en to

~Curd ilneptettoon merit upon the compritterd he,

e. tontog IllerfAbOttl, from whatever ellway they may

come
CATTLE--SIMRT HORNS k IlliltEFORI)S.

.Itelgee.—.l3l. Siruble, AVM Beard, tleo. buret,
Jar Moyer, Jan Alox..nriur
Bent 8011, three yearn old mud tipwardn, $I 00
2ddo .1 00

Boat Cow, do 4 00
2,1 do 1 00
Boat Bulkbetwee n two and three year. old, 3 C 0
24,, do 2 00
Beni heifer, do 3 00
21, du 1 00
Bent Bull between one and two years old, 100
Beat Iletior, do 1 00
Held Bull Calf, ' 2 00
Best Heiler Calf, 2 00

2d, du_ I 00
_..._ ._

_
lib% ONi

Judges — .rhos Huston, Peter l'effor, Robert
Hunter, Wm Musser, Wm. Baird.
Bost Bull three' years old and tlpwards, $4 00
24, ...

do 3 00
Best Oow, ' - do 4 00

24, do 3 00
Bent Bt II between two and throe years old, 3 00

2d, do 2 00
Boot Bull between one and two years old, 2OO
24 do 1 00
Bust Bull Calf, 2 00

34, ,do 100
Bost Heifer between two and three years old, 3 00

2.1, do 2 00
Best Heifer Cal , 2 00

,

24, do 1 00
NV 'PINES OR TIRADES.

Judges —John Mahal, John 11. Mitchell,David
Smith John Bally, S. S. Lyon.

' Bout Budi three year, old or upwards, $4 00

24, do r 3 0

Bust Bull between two and three yeais old, 4 00
24, do 3 00
Beet Bull between one and two years 0,1,1, 300
2d, do '

''''

, 200
.

DeptBull Calf, 2 00
24, do 1 00

Best Cow three rare old and upwards, 400
2d, do 3 00

Best ileifer between twe and threoyears old,
2
3 00

00
2d, do

Beet filette.t betwoen ono and two years old. 3 00

2d, -• V do 200
Beet Helfer Oaf, 1 00

1 00

FLOWERS
judges—Dr James Wilson, James r Coburn,

A S Valentine, Jr , John V. Foster, Jawed A
Beaver, and three Whim
Beet Floral Display in pots, 81 00
2d do 50
Beet display of out threecirs. in baskets or 'notes 100
2,1 do i

be

The above Committee are to select three Indies
from those attending the Fair to assist as Judges I

FLOUR
Judges—John Foster, Wm F Reynolds, It If.

Duman, John Lure, Fred Eaup. -

Noteo.-Tb° Flour may be In hamlet or nooks.
For the best barrel of Extra Bullifrfine Family .

Flour, made from the least quantity of
Wheat, $3 00

24 do do 2 00

341 do do I 00
Beet barrel of Rye Flour, 2 00

24 do 1 00

Best halfbarrel Buckwheat Flour, 1 00

2tl ' do 60
ICompetitors to podece to the Judges a certifi-

cate from the Miller, stating the esaot quantity of
Wheat token to manufooture each barrel of Wheat

Flour, and also to state the exaot weight of Shorts
and bran loft from eaoh berm' made ; the °bloat
being to prmluoe the be.t barren bf flour from the

least quantity of grain The same rule to be ob-

serred with respect to Rye and Bookwheat Flour.
The name sad obaraoter or She grabs to be also
stated I .

BELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PE
MECHANICAL IMP' AND l'il.ANIl

Judges—Hon. Wm. Ji....-
P 13 Waddle, William 111
Beet pair of Horse shoes,
to mado Plowhandles, not
do do Ideal vestal, ,
QV o.4skin'g StAWO, "

,

do Parlor Stove,
do Washing Machina, ,
do Sot of Forming Iforneitt,
do do Single do
do Pair of Boots,
do do Shoes,
slo Side of Solo Leather,a. Kip t-tid Half Skiff, , 1 0.4
do Bide ofEtfp ' lon
do Pflts 4 0.,Am '., I • ...I • 00

i On
10 ... -Ira a ' lee ' -4. .*. 1. 09
do do Kentucky jean `,' .. 100
'do do Figured Care 4., ' 100
do do Ingrain o ' '',. 100
do Specimen of Marble Work, . . ' 1 00
(lo do Earthen and 8 -Ware, 100
do Gate for Born or Field use, I 00
do Shingle Machine, I I 00
Jo l•ttavel Alliolitoo, I 00
do Bnottllo and Bridle, i 1 00
do Two- bora° Carnage, --

-2 00
do Buggy 2 011
do Lot of Cabinet Were, 2 Od
do Notottroon of IVotl and Intl Fence, I 00
do and,greairsi variety of Ti Ware I 00
do do Orlyter Ware, 100

PLOWING 1111010111%
Judgre - I'rof Based Wilson, I? 8 , John ref

1Wto Forster, Alex Fittoplo, II oboe Valentino
Host Plow and Plowman as II wu by the actual

work performed, I tt 00
2.1 do 'do 3 00
Rd do .do 2 00
eth do do 1 00,

(The Plow-tooms and Plowmen must be on the'
m ro'

Peter W Peon ,
row tireirit

$ll 50
three 60

50
1 00
1 00

•• 50
1 00

00
1 00

60
1 00•

ground on the third morning aslo o clock, ready
to take the plu•e aarigned thetaky the Judges

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS.
Judges—Samuel Samuel Vantriem.e,egq o n , T1.41.11.a. itkaljas n .1/1•41L•m•
To 'fused premiums to swell 71ofeles brought to

the Fair-and not enumerated Ig the tilt as may
be Annul worthy of rereithig a premium.

PREMIUM ANI4ALS.
Jetlfrer—llen Ilarnhatt, M N. MCAllis-

ter, 3 hotline -Hutchinson, ROM' 0141111, Bond
Valentino

Awards, of Premiums to be *de et the disdre
dolt of the Judges.

SITE LP
Best slecurhtered Dfuttoil, $2 00
Best lot of Live Mutton, not fell Than three, 200

VINIt woot.ro AND IWIDDLII NVOOLAD
I on Beet Bunk, $2 00
I 00 2,1 do 1 00

Bret Iwo of h:weo, not lore than throe, 2 On
do 1 00

Bed pen of Lambs, not loss then three, 1 nI)
Best pen of Iteeke, • do ' 1 (10

I=l
Rept (tuck
2,1 -do ;00
Beet pen of Ewes, not teen than three,

2
'll Ott

,1 do
best pen of Bove Lambe, not lam than roar, 200
2.1 do 100

The following settle ix adopted by the Society,
for the guidance of Judges be different breeitS
of lout wooled nheep, wiper" ri their
'the mister, of one th long wooled
breed with another thorough g wnoleil breed,
l• mined loog Ihedifferent hunk of short
wori,led •liesp seperat V their purity The mix
lure of one thorough bred irt 11110i1,1 11,011 WII
another thot,,,,A h I,red 01,1 wooled breed 14 .ix
ell short wools The mixture of ails loilltirted
breed with hall% ea ore part breed and grades

ME
Judger-: Henry heller,John P Packer, Ninthew

Rol.lie Itol•ert 111,on James , Poster
3.1 ve+ Dr 1,,, j',1411 F. I tro I Best Boar user four years old, Vi 00

, . ,' 'I, I zI 2 On
(11., ilschi,.., pr It ‘"suv.,ll ;., Or ; It 1,6 :1 MIBest Boar .1% rr ..ne year old

3I (1.0 2 00

!:mot Ilwr n. h rit 11,1111renud nuderorvjr,par, 1 00
GI do 2 00
11,0 Breeding Sow over two 'earl old, 3 Int
21 do 2 00
Beg!. Sow 01 one year ,"

' :1 00

2.1 do 2 00
Best lot of,invi 111,1 loon Ihoe 5, under 10 von .1 OD
2.1 do 2 00
lloot Sow , nor .11, itiontl..:And under 1 year, 3 (HI

2.1 3 /
•

on
The foregoing lint includes Chester, Berkehlre,

Loieettter and their grudes

110 ItsßB.

iruili4e , --,11, I) Cumming+, JosepL Shirk, John
Irvin Hugh Lorimer, John Wolf
Beet Stallion, heavy draft,over 4 years old, $6 00
2.1 do 4 00
Beet Stallion from two to four years, 4 00
2.1 i11,300

,

Beat Stallion, quirk draft, over 4 years old. 500
2d ' do ' 4 00
Best Brood Mare over 4 years old, 4 00
2.1 do 300
Heft Stallion from two to four year* old, 4 00
2.1 do 3 00
Beat Stallion for saddle over 4 years old, 5 00
2.1 do 4 00
Best Brood Mare, 4 00

2.1 do 3 00
Beat pair Match !Arne, 4 00
2,1 do 3 00
Boot Saddle Iloreo, Mare or Belding, 3 00. . . .., . .

Beet pair of Draft !forges, 3 00
Beet three your old Colt or Filly, 3 00
2,1 do 2 00
Belt two year old Colt 4 ,,, Filly, 2 00

2,1 do I 00
Beat one year old Coltor Holding, • :2 00
2d do

. I 00
Beat Sucking Colt under one year old, I U 0
2d do 50

Borne of the progeny of the Brood Marcia Intuit
be exhibtted I

TRIALS OF SPEED.
,

(ox wsnrisen,.r I
Judges—Hon A U Curtin, Joe Shirk, I' B

Wiloon, geilyr As,..fffilter...4o. Dunlop.
For the boot are or Wilding hibernate, $5 00
2il best do 3 00
For tautest trotting or racking Mareor tleld-

log fusiaddlo purrte , 5 00
2d 8 00•

- ON 1111./1481,AIT)
For fastest trolling Stallion in harness, ' $5 00
2d do 3 00
For fastest saddle Stalhon, 5-1)0
241 do , 3 00

The trials of epowl premiums will be awarded
only for walking, truiting and ranking No faster
gait than thee., will I a allowed on the grounds.

MULES AND JACKS
Judges —Dr J. M McCoy, John Adam., Con-

stance Curtin, Samuel Stoner. Moses Thompson
peat Jack, $3 00
2,1 110 200
Bent Jennot, 3 00
2.1 do 200
Beat pair of Matom, 3 00

Beat pair of Mules trained for the Plow, 3 00

POULTRY.
Judges—Robert Cohorn, Win. .11u,tes, George

Dale, DRYill 11:1111100a. Julio Moyer
Bost nadir White Shanghai," S 00

do • Coohin China, 00
do fled Shalighaios, . 00

do Yellow do 00.

.do Croy Chittagong*, 00
do Red., 'do 00
do- Rantsmn, . .

50

do Jersey Blued, 60

do Common Dorkingt, 50
do • White Poland &Oki, 5O
do Common do i. . 60

-do Musoory, 60
do White Turkey*, 60
do Wild do , 60

50do Common do
do Creole Chlokens, 60

Best and greatest variety of Nwla of all
kinds, . 100

AOILICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
Judgos—JameltGordon, John Bateman, John

Ooodheart, Francis AloxanderiJactob Fishburn,Sr.

Carl Shruz
This man Shruzo in a speech some time

sinee delivered in Springfield, hiassadhu.t.
etts, undertakes to ridicule the men of the
revolUtion, who drew up and signed the De-
claration of independence. That is, he eon

I end‘thj4zhen they said "all men areborn
equal, they meant negrdes were, socially
and politically, born equal to the Caucasian
race, and that, if they tneant anything less
than this, they mere "hypocrites" and "

clod •pleaderos2?
This man.. 'evidently. bri Waterer

'amount iii"educittion and experience he may
have reCeived in the upiversities of Germany,
and his intercourse with the world, is a maYi
of one idea, a second Peter the Hermit,
preaching a crusade to reduce by reason, by
fire or sword, the world to his own narrow

opinion, and like his prototype, he is likely
to lie overwhelmed and swept from the face
of the earth by the tornado %Ich he him
self creates

'Acting on the idea that the Declaration of
lid ',endemic- meant what he wants it to
mean, and tint it conflicts with t h e views 01
Mr Douglas in this respect, in a perfect pas.
mon of eloquence, he exclaims -

'There is year Declaration of Indepen-
dtnee a diplomatic dodge, adopted merely
for the iptirptise of excnOng the rebellioue
enhance,in the eyes of 'civilized mankind -

Thrre is your Declaration of Independence,
no longeeotbe iqicro d code of the rights of

-man, Dot a hypocritical wee of aneciaT farad'
mg, drawn up by a batch of artful pettifog•
gers. n ho, n ben speaking of the rights of
man. meant but the priori. gem of a:set ot
aristocratic Flevehvlders, but styled it "the
rights of man," in ordt r to throw dust into
the eyes of the world, and to inveigle noble
ht art, 1 fools into lending them aid and as.
RINIIITICe ApplallAe I. These are your
boasted Revolutionary sires, no longer heroes
and sages, but accomplished humbuggera
and h) poen t es, who said one thing nod
meant arm her; utn passed counterfeit hen-

IITTIVON as genptiii, and obtained arm and
money an I samisiance and synipathy on false ,
pretences ! •There is your great American
Revolt' lien, no longer the great champion oft
Ithiver,,nl principles, but a mean Yankee
trick Ibore tof applause and taught eri—a
wooden nutmeg—(renewed cheersl the most
ittyrulterrrtnwporThrrevver practiced upon the
whole world''' !Applause.)

And this is earl Shruk the traveling ora-
tor, who for wagem, has undertaken to aid
the Black Republicans in blasting the good
names of our revolutionary forefathers, and
help Beecher (bar-Hann, Seward and other
notahihhrs of illt,ca political principles to
sow 'the seeds of civil dissension broad cast
over the land. Shame on the base.alander-
er of patriotic men l Shame on the Vagrant
denunciator of those who formed a govern-
ment under which lie and all other white
men. vs hether foreign or native horn, ran
live in the perfect enjoyment of peace. liber-
ty, and prosperity-, as long ac they ran curb
their Wood thirsty prepensities, their ricem

diary ideas, and submit to 'law and order "

—Harrisburg •Stale Sentinel.

The President atid Judge Douglas,

Henry D Foster
We went no better a vitleoce of the st•vm

pervading the Republican raasin this State
at the prospect that the union of the Demo-
cratic party will secure the election of Hen-
ry I) Foster, than the attaels made upon
that gentleman since dielinee ling of the I to m-
°crew Committee at Cresson. AL! once

the Republican press has Ot petted-its batteries
bttlinunriation and detraction against our
candidate fOr Governot, and Mr Curtin has
been spurred into unwonted activity by . the
alarming progress that Gen. Foster is mak-
ing in the afllictionsof the people. It is too
late gentleman Republicans ! You cannot
stem the tide tvhicl la darryinVlem Finher
into the Gubernatorial chair—and least of
all can you stay its progress by the disre-
putable means you have adopted. If there
is a man in the State whose character should
shield him from the reckless assaults of poi•
iticiins, that man is Henry b. Foster. His
life is unstainedby a single act discreditable
to-a public man. Where he is best known
he is regarded with unexampled tpiteem and
illectioh. We doubtwhethesi•ire4 ever was
a man in Pennsylvania who attached to him
more devoted friends than Mr. Foster. The
whole letlitieWcotintry is ringing with his
praise. Without once having donee'? acf,
to court public applause, withotkit using any
of the arts of the politician or the demagogue
he has won substantial regard by hnonany
high and enduring qualities. Ito min ever
dared to accuse him of an ungenerous or a
dishonest action. It is well known that his
scrupulous honesty and the generosity ofhis
it►ture has absorded the earnings of a pro-
fession in which he has no superior ; and
yet, strange tq say, the leanness ofhis purse
is the principal accusation which his enemies
bring against hub.

The Black Republican party claim the
aupport of Protective Tariff men on the
ground that their candidates are in favor of
the prlndiples of protection. They have in-
deed adopted u one of their mottoes. "Pro.
teetion to American Industry." Now, if
Mr. Lincoln is a protective tariffman, where
is the evidence of ita Let it be produced.
As for Mr. I s.mlin, he igsuniversally known
as, free trader. This ib s trick of the ene•
my to deceive the unwary and ignorant. ,

WASHINGTON, Ajlg. ll 0860.
MT MAR SIR :—I have received your favoie

of the Nth inst., enclosing a'printed !nand
from the recent speeoh Of Judge Douglas at*
Concord. You inform me you expect to be
at the Charlottavillo Convention, and "would
he glad to know acimething of the interidew
referred to" in that speeoir. According to this
ext aPt, the Judge states:

.'The President told me if I did not obey
him and vote to force the Lecompton Consti-
tution upon the people against, tbefr Ntll, be
would lake offthe head of every friend I bad
in office."

It is unnecessary to quote the allegedre-
ply of the Judge.

Sorely thero Mina hare been some mistake
in the report of the speech, because I never
held any such conversation with Judge Doug-
hy:, nor any eonVersation whate•ter •fbarding
the leant color or pretelit for such a state-

Ynent It was not Mmy nntOre to addrene
sup h threatening and insulting language to
any gentleman Ibiaittra. I have not remoT.

.1 our in ten of MR friends, and not one of
his ri Int lyre among those of lila-
friends n ho have rendered themselves prom-
inently hostile to the measures of the Admin-
istration a majority Mill remain in office

I inielit add that I hove never said a po-
litical comtraation wi,tle Judge Douglts on
thin or soy other setkiject since the day my
first Animal Ntesasigio 0( Ow 84i December,
1557, was read in the Senatei and 1 did not

transmit the Constitution to Congress until
tt,e 2,1 of February, 1858, the question of
slavery not having b?en decided by a vote of
the people until the 21st December, 1857.

Now, my dear sir, In writing thus to you
I have transgressed a rule which I had pre•
snibed for ny self, not to contradict any
statements assailing my public conduct ind
ch.iracter. until alter the conclusion of my
term of MIL e A state meld, however, comes

%%tit such force Irom a senator Of the United
State s, who is one of my conatit iit tonal ad-
s-ewes, and thiv) Soo, In a published speech
di liven d by him in his CATILRA for the high-
est elective Alec in the world, that I decd

the present case a prop exception.
Yours, very respecholly,

JAMES BUCHANAN
lion. Wlf 1 lAM SMITH

Unbernatorial•
The triumphant election offlan. aery

D. Folder to the Gubernatorial chair -Mt
Commonwealth is, from 241 we can see and
hear, a foregone conclusiol. llow can itbe

otherwise t Every Democrat in the State-,

no matter what his Presidential predilec-
tions are—is heart and soul for our pure and_
noldebearted candidate : so are also thous-
ands of good mid true Union Hod ti longing
to other political organizations. The Dem,

ocratic party alone, when thoroughly unit-
ed, as it is on the question for Governor,
never has been, never can 'be defeated : but
ir. addition to a united party vote, the thou-
sands outside of our organization, who will
east their votes for (den Foster, make assur-
ance doubly cure, and render' his election
certain and that too, by an overwhelming
majority.

And (Ii n. roster is in every respect wor-
thy the position of Chief Magistrate of this
grant and glorious old Cotrinsonsreafth.
Penns) Iranian by birth and in feeling, every
puleition of his noble heart beats for the
honor, prosperity and glory of his native

Sate (It iiirerr uptible honesty and integ-

rity, his administration will be a model one
(or pofthyrity to contemplate. he govern-
went, tinder his direction• will be brought
back to what it we in the palmy days of

those pule patriots and statesmen. Simon

tioydo r. and Frances It Munk, and Penn-
sylvania will stand forth redeemed and re•
generated from corruption and political in-
trigue the wonder and admiration of the

whale Union.
The Democracy of the Stott May well be

proud of such • candidate, Ind we Ap not

wondvr that they arb se bothusastici in his
support. Everywhere—north, south, east

and west --but one spirit animates the De-

mocracy and that is a determination to make

Henry D. troit&tlib next Otivernorbymter
of those old fashioned Democratic majorities
with which we were wont to astonish our

foes.—Lancaster Intelligmer. . _ _

ATROCioII. SIINTIIIENT.—In a apoootl lato,

ly made by Carl Shurz, the German refugee-
at a Lincoln meeting, he used the following
language.

-May the God in human natu-tle be omits-
ed and pierce the very soul of our nation

with an energy that shall sweep u with the
bosom of destruction this abomination of
slavery troth the land.

"You call this revolutionary. It be. To

this we need revolution ; we must, we will
have it !

“LET IT COME!"
Of course when he corneal.° Pennsylvania

he will claim conservatism for Lincoln and
the liepublican party. At least that is the
style of ;2mA/tug miopteti by their speakers.
ab fat in the campaign, to suit the locality.

rhyme/AN', Imo tx *wait.—to Bur-
mah, when • young woman is taken ill, her
parents agree with the physiciaa, that if hi
cure/ the patient he may have her for his
trouble, but if she dies insder-his- -

-

he is te pay them ber full value. It is stated
that summeisful plipialatts have Imid hori-
lies of females, "disbars, 400•121•AborP0P
city in this manner. -
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PRIITUD AND PUNLIONED !T

I. S. SEELY & J. S. BARNII ART.

Terms of Publication
TEAMS :—sl,soots if paid within three months
$2OO if dlayed six month'', and $3,00 not paid

within the year. 'Chem, terra' will be rigidly ad,
tiered tn.
ADVBRTIBBMBPITB and Business Notioesinvert

ad at the usual rates, and every desorintion of
JQB PRINTING

IiXIICUTED lo the neaten manner, at the lowest
prices, and with the rlimott derrateh 'teeing
vurchaecel a, large collection or tyV,o, ,vre are pre-
pared to satisfy the orders of our friends

ning( Prating.
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYA 10ER.

I.II.I.IIFONTR, rnem'A
-

WILLIAM 11. MAUI, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
nN Lt.NroPurn, rA

Office in the Arende, fleeced their

11.11.LPITKR J tNIRN A ifisAyen

• II'AELDIVER. A BHA VEII,
A I'IoItNEVS AT LAW,

111,1.1.KVIINTR,

WWI 11. wirvitimr,
ATTORNIa AT LAW,

BKLIACrONTM, PRNM'A
Mice, on the Diamond (nic door went of the

Port Office

El AIN In. VILA AA ID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lIKI.I,IWONTC 'NA.
Woe formally oecopiod by Ow Hon James Burn
nUe

J J. I.I*(4LE,
SUM; EloN LiENTIST

`ItYI.I.K/iiYTK, \ Tug Ii , PA
I. now propflroil to .nit 1.011 all who toiily desire

proff.Nslnpol gerrvelr,
Root,. pl it in r,..irt,eisPen gprinA( street

EITIMECCI

I.Ervm A %% 111.•0141.
I\IV,AI I,All'

Office 111,g kny•lrect, u, ILo building for
merly occupo ,ll,) NleAllint—r 11.11 e & Co
Itnnkelc

.I.IIIFIROIrVPIPM,
PllO f ,Hilt.l,l'llBA I)Aii I MRRE(ITVPES,

f.ken datil (ezeopt.t 4untlowv4l from 11 A r to 5 r r
IRY J. S 11A10111A1l.T,

In big ppleinll,l Saloon, in tua'Aroude Building
Belleronto Penn

CTHUS T ALE% ANDER
A 1-NRNEY Al LAW
I=l

Unice at bin residence to the stone bOttertng for
m•rly occupied by Mrs Burnside one door below
Termer A Steel's Store

IRA C. 11111T1'11111.1.,
T I'olo' PA AT LAW,

Will continue the practice of Ilia prefearnon, in the
omen 11011.0/1., WOUIIIOI.I by 111111, 1111 d 111 attend
renti,fly end to all tinelneu entreated
t• hint

bit. J A .tl ES F. II I'TCrIgOON,

Sucuttettetor to Dr Wtu .1 Mai 110 ,Bpet Ifolly ett
dare Ina proftwontal sor,o tot to the, 7ittizens of
POTTER. ki ►od t lrtnuy Offion at ilot
Eutaw Howie

DR. IJ. 1.. PDI 1 1:11,

PHYSICIAN A sl Iti/EuN
aalbaro.ra, IcM rl,Y, CO , le,

@Aloe on High Street (old .4'14 o ) hI ill “tt,,,.1 to
heretofore, anti rettio till),

[stroll! 11111.0”10,1111 to het fnendr Situ 14Ir pabli

DH. J. H. DITCH ELI.,
PIIVNICIA.:

BELLarwrrt ,•KNTltlel 0 , I•A

Will attend tojoriotenic,inisi call, As heretofore, he
rnAlp. (111“ Ily his cervices In hit fri ity.nnel
this public Office next door to its retiltiapclitit
Spring street (let 2,1 511 if

ji. D. Wirf4JATE,
itEhiDE:gT I)EN I'lsT

°Moe And reenionee on thp North East Corner
of the Dinlnond near the Court Moor.•

or ho found tithid effil•e eseept two week'
ii each month rum mowing OH the nrot Monde,' oe

the nuotith.whon It will b. awn 6111ng profeseionel
duties

HAMMING 1111111U•it,
-or -

-

WM. F REyNOLDS 470
eICNIft , PA

11,1'• .1r end .11.4.•...1 n1..1 V.ll
1V.,1,1/ to 14 All I 1,1 1.11 IM i.r..tri I.lly

1..., 1 1 it de1..,,1tr 11. rl..

eastern oilio.l 4:m.8141111y oil head for eal• Dept,.
It. focolver.

■ 0 /HINES II ?, Y tLI I!, TIER J T (CALM

A U

DEPOSIT
kl.LIS'I'Elt, II ALEA
=I

Deposits Received-11111s of Exchange and Notes
Discounted —lnterest Paid on h postal Derlnnis -

eolleations Made, and Proceeds Rammtted PNwpt•
7—Each cage on lin, East ronst•ntly ,ru (innd

.1 sa. sTov IH.la
ATTOItNI.I AND COUNSELLOR XT LAW

D6ff.6IONTI6, retPIN'A
Will prude., Ills profession in the several Cnurts

of Centre County, All business intrusted to him
will be faithfully idtended to Partioular attention
paid to aolloctium, and all monies promptly re
milted. Can be consulted JII the Uormiin as well
as in the English language

Office en High st., formerly occupied by Jtitize
Burnside and D C foal, Esq.

J. & IV P DIAI'IRANUIIIt
ArroßNHys Al' LAW,

UKLLIFONTK, PA.
James Palactnanue has associated wi%h Wm. l'

Idaorunnus, Hal ,in the practice of Law Proles-
Mona! Ituainees intrusted to their oare will receive

prompt attention They will attend the several
Courts in the Comities of Centro, Clinton and
Cleortiolj

(Moe on Allegheny street In the building fort
mealy oceupiodby Lion A.

P. P. (41116 EN,
DHARIGIST.

nicuLzronrg, PA

WHOLIINALII AND RNTAII DNALICR IN

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Paints, Otis, Var
rashes, Dys•Btutfii, Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Ilnir and
Tooth Brushes, Fancy and Toilet Articles, Trueac le
and Shoulder Brains. Garden Seeds

Customers will end my stook complete and fresh,
and all sold at moderate priced.

sri+armers and Physicians, um the coungl4
are nvited to examine my stook

Ell
ECK@.11/4111L12 2 lIAL2

MALE & HOY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MILLSPONTM, P2210A
Win attend promptly to Olt butinees enquated to
their care Mil to In the Willing fa rtnerly tam

pied by Hon Jag Hale.
A CARD.

hleetwa.the A liar will attend to my bueltesa
during W4senog, in Oongrene, and will be u
doted by me in the trial of all names entrusted to
Hem. Jewett T FILIA

~.
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THCRSDAYI SEPTEMBER 20 4- !10.
For the bent Five Ames of White Wheat, gti 00

do 4.1 One Acro do 200
do Five Acres Rod Wheat, a. 400
do Coo Area do I 20
do Five Acres Indian Corn, - ,5 00
do One Acre do 2 00
do throe nome ofRye. 3 00
do do Barley, 3 00
do de Oats, 3 00
do • .do Iltiehwheitt, , 8110
do do Timothy, :i CO
do do Clover, 3 00
do quarteracre of truth Potatoes 200
do do Carrots, 2110
do do Sugar fleets, 2 00'
do ' do BABA Raga, 2 101

- do- do . Mengel W creel, 200
de . dos'- Turnspc- 200

Ver the best eamplestef White Wheat, not
lose than tine bulthet, -.' 1116

's do
.

Red do 7.
For the best samples of Corn in theoar, 00

do Rye, . 50
i do
,/do Onts, fin

Barley, 00
' do Irish Potatoes 50

Awards will bo made at the meeting In Novell
heron Wheat, Rye, Oats Shirley, Burk wheat. Tim-
othy anti Clover, on all other,on the bill ,-at the
annual 'neat log inJanuary next, when the product
shall MS reported

Compelitorn fokPreiniuma for AgricuP oi tl Pro
duct lona 011141 produce .1 lull eta len.ent of the mode
of ell IliVillion and scr•inpany the same with ver-
tith•ni, of Iwo reeppetable men Me LI. product nod
meneurnient of the ground., and ohm exhibit a

,ample of the crops ill thin Flitillutton

AllRIC ULT IIRA I. ISI Pl, Eh! EN TS.
Jihigeii --eland ow Dale ,tiouroil Siruble, Da, id

Keller, Robert (lot', James Gillitalid
Best Borshear Plow, $2 110
do Moto) do 00
do titabsoil do 00
de Sidebill do 00
do Cultivator, 00
do Barrow,'

r 00
do Roller 00
do Cars Planter,, 00
do Mowing and Reaping Machine,- 4 110
'do Brill for Oral. and Oreas Seeds, 300
no corn and Ctb Crusher. 300
do 12.dhAtaJk Crusher and Cotter. , 2pp
do Corn Plow, 100
do Iforsernte, - 1 00
do Net of wagon harness, 1 00
do Orate Cradle, '2 00
do 11 agon for farm use, 100
do Horse Part, 1 00
do Sot of Cart (Sears, I 00
do Sweep horse Power, 300
do Railway ilo 3QO
do Threshing Machine, 3TM
do Separater and Straw Carrier, I 00
do Bay end Straw flutter for hand power, I 00
do Corosheller for horse power,. 200
do do for bans power, 00
do Penning Mill. 110
do Slay Pock for uttlontltog I, ty in the barn, 00
do Slay and Dom; Forks, OH
do Seed cleaning Screen lii)
do iiiiol.lll Machine, 00
Bent awl molt oillioirOU, eolli.etion of Agri-

eultoril Implements with a detictrip-
lion thorettl. 4 00

24 ,1., 2 110

Iflnmpetttore hi he the makers of the sirrielen
competed for In addition to the Superior elation
of e‘ory implement ne to itn tneehaniesl prineiple.4,
the .Itidir,on will ha (VIItIIy well Idled on to the
et renir'h end nhility of the iro Woodwork of
the seine, .41 any defielency reepect.ohnll
be a cause of its rejeciAoU VC .14.11.1414-41-EillatiolE.ll

i For the Watchman. J
Another Black Republican Fizzle

Having heard that there would be a great
Rep Liman meeting at Knox's Selpol house,
on last day eve, where the political
questions of the dny would ha expounded by
('ol. Brown and Mai J S firisbin, I strolled
that say afoot dusk, where I found a few

situ g for the slit akeis to arrive. After',

iswaiting about an hour. it was announced
th.it the meeting was about to organise --

Sonic one who took a favorable position to
exhibit himself, moved that John Bower be
President After sonic resistance the Right
Bower Wits conducted to his seat. There
not being material enough present, Vice
Presidents and Secretaries were dispensed
witli, JohnRodgers;(not John who was burnt
at Stnithfield) was called upon to address
the few asertnibleti who answered to the salt

by walking up to the work without a mur-
mur. Ile commenced, by saying that he
came to Bellefonte 011 iIIISIIICBB, about five
o'clock. and was insisted upon by (Jul. Brown
to come and enlighten tile citizens of this
place, that the Ma; had gone to Lock Ila
yen, and the',Col had Jite charge of the pal
per, and could not possibly find tame to ful-
full his appointment. lle then drew a long
breath, took a glass of water, spit once or

(lice, and after a pause of about five min•
ii4,es, he said there were three political par-

-1 ties in the held, the right and left, wing of t h e
so called Democratic party, the fossil party
of John Bell, and the great Republican par.
'ty and then mixed up a dish of bolderdwith
that was sickening in the extreme, and to
prove his assertions, produced a few old
newspapers, neither telling 118 where or when
they were printed, except one which whit
printed in New Orleans_ in 1824, advocating
the claims of John C. 11;eckinridge. Ills
whole harangue was about the nigger, and
proved himself to the audience to be a rank
abolitionist. Ile tried to say a few words
about the tnrifl (which, ho said, Ira Mitch-
ell, a one horse lawyer in Bellefonte pro
pounced a humbug) but became completely
swamped, and his last words on that point

(was poor Nigger. ,
After Wading over one of his old newspa-

pers again, and seeing most of his audience
were asleep and the hairiest, very imperti-
nent, he took his seat amid the heavy sighs
and frowns ofa disgusted assembly. least
my eye over the School room and began to

count noses. I found to be in attendance,
four Republicans, two thdlites. seven Demo-
crats, and two boys, in all fifteen citizens of
Buffalo Run, who were enlightened by -the
great Orator, John Rodgers, from Mann's
Axe Factory.

About this time some old man moved to
adjourn, but in such an indistinct tone but
few heard him...The Right Bower, then'
arousing himself From a sound sleep, wished
to know what was to be done now, when
the old man again moved to adjourn, which
was carried unanimous. If Col. tirowti has
any moreLieutenants like the immortal John
Rodgers, we hope heWill do kite eltigens

Buffalo Run a favor by keeping them at
home. MILO.
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